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1;'1r. Ll'a A. Jonas 
Pre::;ident, Boflrd of iJanagers 
State l!:leemosynary Institutions 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

DeaP i.lr. Junes: 

'fhis will acknowledg-e your 1'equost for an 
opinion, wherein you state as follows: 

11 'fhe question has been raised by 
the office of the ~.tate Purchas
ins Agent as to whether the 
stewards of the respective state 
eleemosynary institutions have 
the authority to dispose of sur
plus li vas tpck,_ produce and other 
commodities produced by the various 
eleemosynary institutions. 

11 ·.~.a will Hpprocia te your opinion on 
said question." 

Section 9299, H.. s. :Mo. 1939, provides .for the 
sale qf surplus produce of the r'3Specti ve eleemosJlnary in
stitutions, in part as follows: 

"Upon a request from. the board, the 
state auditor is.hereby authorized 
and directud to draw a warrant pay
able to the steward of each of the 
institutions herein named, in an 
arilount to be specified by the board, 
not to exceed, however, the sum o.f 
five thousand dollars, and the sum 
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so specified shall be placed in the 
hands of the steward as a revolving 
fund to be used in the payment of 
the incidental expenaes of the insti
tution for which he has been appointed; 
~ !ll, moneys arising .!!:.2!!! !!!.! sale 
o:f live stoe~, ;a:Oduce, or other com.mod!Tii's ;eroduc ~ 1?.l sucninstitunoii 
abi11!?.!. paid Intp ss.ld revolv!ns; tund, 
and whenever the amount thereof exceeds 
the sum of five thousand dollars, then 
such surplus shall be paid into the 
state treaaury to the ~redit or the :fund 
for the support of eleemosynury insti-
tutions. * i:- *" ' 

The abov~ section does not expressly authorize 
the stewards of the respective eleemossnary institutions 
to sell the surplus produce. How&ver, when considered in 
conjunction with Section 9290, R. s. Mo., 1939, their 
authority to make such sales cannot be readily disputed. 
Said &ection'provicies as .t'ollowa: .. 

"The steward shall be the custodian 
of all the property of every kind and 
description belonging to the inati• 
tution for which he has been appointed 
steward." 

The 57th General Assembly created the office of 
State Purchasing Agent and provided that (Laws of Missouri, 
1933, Sect·ion 7, page 410, now Section 14595, R. S. Mo. 1939) 1 

"The purchasing agent shall have the 
power to transfer supplies from any 
department where they are not needed 
to any other department where they 
are needed and to direct that proper 
chargea and credits be made on the 
appropriations of the departments eon-
earned.. He shall also have power, 
subject to the same provisions as fo!! 
bids for purcl~ses, to sell any sur-
plus or unneeded supplies or property 
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in his hands or owned by the state 
or any department thereof. He shall 
keep currently an inventory of all 
removable equipment owned by-the 
a tate." 

The above section uses the word "property," which 
tet'l.n is defined by Section 655, R. S. Mo. 1939, as follows: 

nThe construction of all statutes 
of this state shall be by the follow
ing additional rules, ~less such 
construction be plainly repugnant to 
the intent of the legislature, or of 
the context of the same statute: 
{(- ·:~ ·:~ -:~ * * * ~~ * * * * * * ~f. ~~ * * 
eleven~1, the word 'property' shall 
include real and personal property; 
* * ii- ·~<- * "" *·" 

Personal property would obviowaly be broad enough 
to include livestock and produce. 

~here appears then to be a conflict b$tween Section 
9299 and Section 14595, supra, as to where the respective 
authority is loclged for the disposal of surplus produce or 
property of the respective eleemosynary institutions. 

Section 9299, supra, is a special statute relating 
to the disposal of surplus produce of the respective eleemosy
nary inat1tut1ons, whe~eas, Section 14595, supra, is a general 
statute relating to the disposal of surplus produce or property 
owned by the state or ap,y department thereof, 

The applicable rules of statutory construction are 
well stated in the case of State V( Brown, 334 Mo. 781 1 68 s. w. 
(2d) 55, 1. c. 59. wherein the court said: 

"In such case the rule applicable is 
that 'where there is one statute 
dealing with a subject in general and 
comprehensive terms and another deal-· 
ing with a part of the same subject 
in a more minute and definite way. the 
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two should be read together and har
monized, if possible, with a view to 
giving effect to a consistent legis
lative policy; but to the extent of 
any necessary repugnancy between them, 
the special will prevail over the 
general statute. Where the special _ 
5tatute is later, it will be regarded 
as en exception to, or qualification 
of, the prior general one; ~where 
the 5eneral !£! !! later, the special 
WUl be com•trued .2 rema!ii!iig .!:!! 
except! on to lt$ terms, unle•s ll !.!. 
repeafed in express word! or ~ nec
essary imp!ication•' Tevis-e~ar:-v. 
Fofey, 325 Mo. l050, 1054, 30 s. w·. 
(2d) 68, 69; State ex rel. Buchanan 
County v. Fulka, 296 .Mo,. 614, 626, 
247 s. w. 129; State ex inf. Barrett 
v. Imhoff, 291 Mo. 603, 617, 238 s. 
w. 122 .u .. 

Section 14602, R. S. Mo. 1939, relating to the 
state Purchasing Agent,. repeals inconsistent or conflicting 
acts as .followsr 

. 
"All acta or parts of acta inconsistent 
or in conflict with this chapter are 
herebj repealed to the extent of auch 
inconsistency or conflict." 

We have not overlooked the rule, "nepeal of a. 
specinl law by implication, through the enactment of a general 
law, is not favored" (Collins v. Twellman, 344 Mo. 330; 126 
s. w. (2d) 231, 1. c. 233). However, the act containing the 
general law expressly repeals all acta or parts of acts in
consistent or in conf'lict nwith this chapter." 

The legislative policy appears to be that :funds 
received from the sale or surplus products of the respective 
eleemosynary in11titut1ons should be put into a. revolving fund, 
and the two sections can be readily harmonized to accomplish 
this. 
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From the foregoing v-:~ are of the opinion that 
the state Purchasing Ag~nt has the power to sell the 
surplus livestock, produce and eommodities.of the respec
tive state eleemosynary institutions but the moneys re
ceived from such sales by the State Purchasing Agent 
must be paid into the respective revolving funds of said 
insti tutiona ., 

APPROVED: 

VANE c •. TiiORLO 
(Acting'} Attorney-General 

Respectfully submitted, 

MAX WASSERMAN 
Assistant Attorney-General 

.. 


